The paper argues that competitive intelligence is a vital function and attempts to study how it is distributed, especially by technologies, within organizations. Related topics, the sources of competitive intelligence, and who distributes and receives competitive intelligence, are also addressed. A literature-based study is extended by a quantitative survey of members of the Society of Competitive Information Professionals (SCIP) and email interviews with a self-chosen sample of respondees. The paper concludes that the distribution of competitive intelligence can be aided by technology but to be effective must be primarily 'person-focused'. Competitive intelligence itself needs to be seen as a form of knowledge management rather than an information provision function. This has implications for sources and for the professional roots of those who provide competitive intelligence. Evaluation of competitive information provision is seen as a next step for research.
Introduction
Rapidly occurring innovations in information and communication technology, particularly the widespread adoption and use of the Internet, have impacted how individuals and organizations retrieve and distribute information. Regarding organizations, Anders said 'if there is one area where Internet technology is actually delivering more than people expected -rather than falling short of lavish boasts -it is in improving communications and collaboration within an enterprise' [1] .
In the organizational setting, effective decisionmaking and the success of marketing or planning processes are dependent on having timely and relevant information [2] . Putting it in the context of competitive intelligence (CI) work, Hohhof wrote how information technology systems now permeate the entire workplace and that 'increased competition and emphasis on managing intellectual capital has made gathering and using intelligence part of every manager's activities' [3] .
In today's world of shrinking development cycles, new product cycles are reliant on speed to remain competitive. For example, a period of 18 months is interminable at companies that make drugs, computers and other high-tech items [4] .
With information on mergers and acquisitions, product launches and patents available more quickly than ever before, Gallagher also notes that the previous custom of waiting weeks for a comprehensive competitor analysis to be compiled is no longer an option if a company wishes to be competitive [5] .
The following assertion was made in the concluding remarks of a white paper about competitive intelligence:
Companies with competitive intelligence programmes have better knowledge of their markets, better cross-functional relationships between their business units and a greater ability to develop proactive competitive strategies. [6] .
effective methods of disseminating the gathered intelligence within the organization [7] .
The main objective of this paper is to determine how corporations distribute competitive intelligence internally. Our hypothesis is that specific types of new information and communication technologies have facilitated this process and are the primary vehicles for dissemination used by competitive intelligence practitioners across various industries.
Research on dissemination cannot be undertaken in isolation of the broader context and, therefore, also encompasses three prior objectives: (1) to define competitive intelligence and its sources; (2) to investigate who gathers competitive intelligence within organizations and how; and, (3) to ascertain the main users of competitive intelligence within organizations and how their usage of it is measured. In order to best achieve these objectives, a combination of primary and secondary research data is required. The gathering of direct observations and perceptions from competitive intelligence professionals and comparing these with recent trends or study described in the literature can help provide a comprehensive representation of the situation and serve to verify or disprove the hypothesis put forward.
Thus a web-based survey form survey is reproduced in full in the Appendix. The targets of the survey were individuals who had identified themselves as competitive intelligence professionals, specifically through their membership in a professional association, the Society of Competitive Intelligence Professionals (SCIP). This organization has over 7,000 members in some 60 countries, and though the greatest majority of the membership is American-based, nearly half its 76 chapters are outside the U.S. [8] .
The cooperation of SCIP's leadership in presenting the survey to its members was sought and secured prior to survey finalization in order to allow adjustment of the questions if a wider, and less focused, audience type had to be sampled. The agreement with SCIP outlined promotion of the survey through the online version of its fortnightly newsletter that is sent to 4000-5000 members. A short entry of nearly 300 words in the newsletter described the rationale behind the survey and gave some background on the research as well as a link to the survey itself. The data collection process lasted from 10 July and concluded on 1 August 2002.
The final question of the online survey asked whether respondents would be willing to be contacted via e-mail to answer follow-up questions or to be interviewed. Those answering in the affirmative were asked to specify their e-mail address. This provided a potential pool of individuals to approach for clarification of inconsistencies or confirmation of patterns discovered during the data analysis stage.
Both the nature of competitive intelligence work and the competitiveness of the selected sector are dependent upon confidentiality. It was, therefore, very important to ensure that all data gathered through primary research (either by survey, interview or e-mail method) was kept confidential and secure. The survey did not seek identifiable personal information about respondents. Only the title of their position in the organization was required and the number of employees in their company. It was anticipated that ensuring anonymity could only encourage a higher response rate. Those willing to be contacted individually for a follow-up interview were asked to voluntarily enter their e-mail address on the online survey form.
The literature on competitive intelligence
As a background to the web-based survey of SCIP members a thorough review of competitive intelligence literature was carried out. The results are organized under the topics to be investigated in this paper.
What is competitive intelligence (CI) and where does it come from?
There is a common public misperception that competitive intelligence is tantamount to corporate spying but as Lackman, Saban and Lanasa [9] wrote, much of this work involves finding readily available data from public sources or from within the organization itself. They cite diverse sources of CI including customers, competitors, associations, employees (sales reps, customer service agents and employees with relatives working for competitors) and company records. Sometimes data is actively sought from these sources and at other times it is come upon by chance [10] .
Described more informally by Ray, 'CI professionals are snoops by nature who can recognise a thread and know how to pull it until it leads somewhere useful' [11] . This author also stresses the use of publicly available sources (government filings, news clippings, surveys, press releases and industry journals) to help outmanoeuvre competitors.
Global information provider Lexis-Nexis collects two types of competitive intelligence: tactical and strategic. The tactical form includes detailed information about products, prices and competitor assessments and is intended to support the needs of product managers and marketing and sales units. Strategic intelligence is analysis about competitors' capabilities and is intended to support short-term and long-term decision-making of managers [12] .
A former CEO of Lexis-Nexis also believed in the importance of merging competitive intelligence with business intelligence. The distinction between the two, according to him, was that the former comes from a company's own staff and 'lots of external data' while the latter largely originates from internal systems, the basis of which is valuable customer data (e.g. revenue and usage patterns), which the company can use for proactive marketing purposes [13] .
Who collects competitive intelligence and how?
The literature notes numerous instances where a company's own employees, especially those in direct contact with customers or clients, serve as a valuable source of competitive intelligence. For example, although it obtains large amounts of competitor-related data from secondary sources, the Information Services Group at Microsoft places great importance on its personnel directly in contact with customers and partners when collecting competitive intelligence. The group relies on a combination of web and e-mailbased communication methods to receive potentially useful information from the field from its sales division or partner companies [14] .
Lexis-Nexis does not have one central competitive intelligence unit. Rather, it employs about ten full-time employees dedicated to competitive intelligence work who are based in various business units. Additionally, the company relies heavily on the staff of sales and marketing departments -over 1000 people in daily contact with customers -to pick up and pass along competitor-related data via an e-mail hotline set up especially for that purpose [15] .
Ray quoted a CI manager at the airline SAS, who identified sales people, especially those working in the field, as one of its most important sources of intelligence about marketing and pricing of competitors' products and how those products compare to their own [16] .
Citing three separate studies comprising results from nearly 600 organizations, Lackman, Saban and Lanasa [17] stated that the marketing or planning departments are the most common location in the organization for the competitive intelligence function. A benchmarking study conducted by these same researchers confirmed this finding, in part, with nearly half (46 per cent) of the companies surveyed indicating the CI function was housed in the marketing/market research department. The sales department, accounting for 14 per cent of the responses, was the second most common location of this function among the companies studied.
Oder brought to attention the fact that while many librarians working in the corporate setting contribute to competitive intelligence, relatively few are CI managers. Oder said, 'indeed, librarians represent only a small percentage of SCIP membership, which includes marketing research managers and those with MBAs or other advanced degrees' [18] . According to a membership survey carried out in 2001, only 11.2 per cent of the 77 per cent of SCIP members that work in corporations, designated their role as information centre or service-based [19] .
Choo wrote about the need for librarians and information professionals to reinvent their roles, moving away from 'being information custodians to knowledge partners who have the entrepreneurial energy, the business knowledge and the specialized skills to lever the power of information' [20] .
In terms of deciding the location for the competitive intelligence function in a company, Sawka said various factors (organizational culture, market environment, the organization itself) should be considered. The main determinant, according to Sawka, is identifying where the unit can best 'provide direct support to both the strategic and day-to-day operational decision-making activity of the organization' [21] .
Codogno says the CI department should stand independently, but collaborate and forge alliances with key units such as sales, customer service, purchasing, finance, marketing, research and development, and the legal department. The reporting line should be directly to the CEO, maintains Codogno, to ensure the competitive intelligence staff commands the best possible cooperation from other units when seeking data and also to provide a measure of job security [22] .
How is competitive intelligence disseminated?
Assuming all key actors in the intelligence gathering process and their intended users have the necessary hardware, software and accounts to access e-mail and/ or the intranet, Hohhof described newsletters, alerts and competitor profiles as products that can be attached and distributed from a generic e-mail account or uploaded onto an intelligence-related intranet site [23] .
At Lexis-Nexis, each month its key managers worldwide receive a tool by e-mail entitled Rival Report, which contains current information about all compe-titors, at the parent company level and within business units [24] . Every single employee has access to competitive intelligence through the corporate intranet and can select or access data about any competitor or view listings by specific products or geographic areas. Two additional mechanisms in use at Lexis-Nexis and available to customers are Smart Tools and Company Dossiers. The Smart Tools track mention of competitors (and of the company itself) in the press (worldwide) or trade journals, on a daily basis, while the Company Dossiers are specialized and comprehensive reports about competitors which can include current and archived news, financial statements, legal situation, patents, trademarks and copyrights.
At Microsoft, its Information Services Group was tasked with making the intranet an easily navigated, knowledge management tool that provides access to the competitor information most needed by its employees. Initially, documents containing current financial data, news and market research data were created in Word for tracking of about 15 major competitors. These documents were posted on the intranet, but the data provided was static as it was updated manually at twoweek intervals. In order to better utilize web tools, a new 'active profile model' was adopted. A web page was created that contained a grid listing competitor companies on the vertical axis and the type of information available on the horizontal axis. The cells were linked to active, real-time resources such as the Dow Jones Interactive site for latest financial information. Users were now able to retrieve fresh data (in HTML format) containing a company's overview and background, in addition to the latest news, through simple navigation of the intranet [25] . In this example, widespread access to secondary sources of competitorrelated data was greatly facilitated by implementation of the new model.
Another application of web-based technologies, online discussion or news groups, can be used for the dissemination of competitive intelligence or knowledge either between a firm's employees or researchers working in a specific sector or industry. The CEO of a public utility in the US explained how the company built its intranet and competitive intelligence application to resemble an Internet newsgroup where 'employees were encouraged to post interesting observations and rumours about competitors and the industry' [26] .
In summary, the review of the literature found that the most common methods of distributing competitive intelligence made some use of technology, whether the delivery was made in person (e.g. presentation using multi-media software) or indirectly (e.g. e-mail or intranet delivery of newsletters, alerts or updates). This is unsurprising given the time-sensitive nature of CI products and the speedy delivery afforded by current information and communication technologies. Some applications are a combination of direct and indirect exchange, as they allow people in different locations to conduct meetings or hold conversations in real time.
Who are the users of competitive intelligence and how is this usage evaluated?
In terms of identifying users of CI, managers at LexisNexis rely on frequent SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threa$$$) analyses of their competitors and quarterly briefings by competitive intelligence staff about how its competitors view the company. Also, scenario work or role-playing is often done to identify and analyse competitors' strategic intent [27] .
At Microsoft the primary users of competitive intelligence, provided through its corporate intranet, worked in the finance, sales and marketing departments [28] .
Little was found in the literature specifically about whether or how firms evaluate competitive intelligence usage. There has been a fair amount of research, though, on how the newest IT technologies are being used in the workplace, especially as they relate to information gathering and knowledge sharing. Experienced CI professionals repeatedly emphasise that some common misperceptions have resulted from the profession's ever increasing use of IT systems for its work. There are tendencies by the uninformed to merely assume that competitive intelligence capabilities are entirely dependent on IT or to believe that a firm's information system is the same as its intelligence system [29] .
The following findings focus on evaluation of one of the recent technological innovations -the intranetadopted and used in increasing number by a number of corporations for information-related work. The intranet is not presented here as being equivalent to competitive intelligence but merely as one of the tools available for the processes of gathering and disseminating it. Also, deeper scrutiny of intranets was felt needed as the hypothesis of this paper asserts it is the most effective tool for distribution of competitive intelligence.
Barclay and Kaye said that if companies were not employing intranets as an internal tool for competitive intelligence work, then they were 'missing tremendous opportunities to identify and leverage the intellectual capital of employees' [30] . Guenther and Braun also wrote about the potential of intranets in the following way:
Intranets are powerful tools that can unify access to an organisation's processes and intellectual capital with a common approach. They can be part of the glue that pulls successful organisations together in teamwork [31] .
The potential opportunities afforded by intranets as alluded to by Guenther and Braun and Barclay and Kaye is a common theme in many writings about intranets. Reviewing the literature which refers to evaluation or studies of intranet use in practice present a less positive portrayal. Some researchers warn of the hazards of making or having too much data available. Wells wrote:
In practice, many businesses have discovered that the ability to access information is not the same as finding the information they need. The sheer weight of information available from internal electronic sources, often coupled with poor search facilities, is causing an information overload [32] .
Failure of proper management or maintenance of intranet content can lead to disenchantment by employees and cause them to give up using it altogether, warns Wells. A customized and immediate delivery approach to information management must be undertaken, insists Wells, to prevent companies from wallowing 'in a sea of potentially useful information' [33] .
Standing and Benson say the problem with intranets lies in the design of their interfaces, which are generally not representative of the content available and so hinder acquisition of data and understanding by many users. The intranet is adequate for the 'knowwhat' or 'know-why' questions, assert Standing and Benson, but is 'typically lacking in the 'know-who', 'know-how' and 'know-when/where' knowledge [34] .
These researchers believe the solution is to provide users with customizable and alternative interfaces to facilitate their knowledge acquisition. Standing and Benson maintain this would have the added benefit of encouraging users to contribute and manage knowledge more effectively through the intranet.
Online survey of SCIP members
As described above, a web-based survey of the membership of SCIP was carried out. This section reports its results, under each of the topics to be investigated in this paper.
What is competitive intelligence and where does it come from?
This topic was addressed in question six of the online survey. Respondents were given a selection of eleven possible choices and were able to check as many as appropriate. The percentages shown below in Figure 1 are thus reflective of the number of respondents who selected each individual source, rather than a weighted average. The sources indicated as 'Other' included: consultants, trade associations, market research vendors, interviews with industry experts, distribution partners, analysts, online services (Factiva, Hoovers, Dun and Bradstreet), regulators, researchers and competitors' staff.
The results shown in Figure 1 seem to indicate high reliance by survey participants on the secondary sources of competitive intelligence (news providers, corporate web sites, trade publications and competitors' annual reports). When asked to evaluate them in terms of most useful or effective (through follow-up survey), it is more likely the responses will cite the primary sources (employees, senior management, suppliers and clients), which are less readily available perhaps than the secondary sources due to proliferation of electronic access to most of the latter.
Who collects CI and how?
As the survey was made available to SCIP members, the assumption was that all respondents were competitive intelligence professionals by their own admission. In order to uncover the varied job titles of those individuals who deal with the gathering and dissemination of CI, question two in the survey provided a pull-down menu with 10 options (matching SCIP's own job title categories). The labels for each of the 10 terms included descriptive headings for easier identification: . Analyst (industry analyst; market analyst; competitive analyst . System Builder (technology provider; CI system designer) . Other (not described above) Figure 2 below presents the positions held by survey respondents. Responses were received from competitive intelligence professionals working in 24 different sectors or industries (out of a possible 34 choices). Two job titles (Protector and System Builder) were not represented at all, while a clear majority of the 72 individuals indicated they are analysts of some sort. Unfortunately only 1 per cent of the survey sample identified their position as Data Builder (i.e. possibly a librarian) as against the 11 per cent returned in the society's own membership surveys.
Question 5 of the survey sought to identify which department had responsibility for the CI function, i.e. where in the organizational structure did CI figure most prominently. Though there were a few instances of CI being a distinct entity, according to the survey, 59 per cent (or 42 of the 71 individuals who answered) located their competitive intelligence function in the marketing department. This most often referred to the Marketing, Market Research or Strategic Marketing units. The competitive intelligence function was a 'stand alone' department in only four cases: one of which placed it under the overall sales and marketing division; another as an independent function reporting to the president; while the other two cases had CI in a central location in addition to other departments as well. In fact, seven respondents said the CI function was scattered in multiple units or departments in their organizations.
How is CI disseminated within organizations?
It was noted in the Introduction above that an assertion could not be made that intranets were the most effective medium to capture and distribute CI until it was determined that such firms even made use of intranet technology. Questions 9 through 11 of the survey were concerned with identifying: the degree of intranet usage, whether its use for CI purposes was promoted and how; and which department had responsibility for managing intranet content. Figure 3 presents the responses to question 9. More than three-quarters of the survey sample indicated the presence of an intranet in their organisations. The responses to question 10 (is use of the intranet to access competitive intelligence promoted within the organization?) showed that of the 57 organizations making use of intranet technology, 36 of them (or 63 per cent) actively promoted intranets for accessing competitive intelligence. A text box was provided for elaboration of how the use of intranets for CI purposes was promoted. Some of the principal ways that promotion was carried out included e-mail updates or alerts of new content on the intranet, internal newsletters, CI publications, group meetings or automatic notification of new postings on the intranet itself. This finding indicates that competitive intelligence professionals aim to make the most of available technologies for distributing their products.
The answers to question 11, which sought to identify the department with overall responsibility for intranet content management, indicated the responsibility fell primarily under the Marketing, Information Technology (IT) or Corporate Communication departments. Many departments (over 20 per cent) were also responsible for management of content on their own intranets.
Question 7 of the survey dealt with the topic of competitive intelligence distribution most directly. Asking about the vehicles used for distribution of CI, respondents were given a selection of five possible choices and were able to check as many as applied. Figure 4 presents the findings and clearly indicates that e-mail and individual reports are the vehicles most widely used to distribute CI in the organizations surveyed. However, the result shown for intranets is not accurately represented in the figure shown. As demonstrated, intranets were not utilized in all of the organizations (only 57 of the 72 submissions), and of these,
Who are the users of CI and how is this usage evaluated?
The survey findings point out that competitive intelligence is available for use by many employees of an organization. Rather than limiting responses in any way, a text box was provided for open-ended responses. The majority of respondents identified more than one type of employee or department and thus the percentages shown in Figure 5 are a summary of data analysis on those categories listed most frequently.
More than half of the responses (56 per cent) indicated that managers in some form or other (senior, junior, upper, product, etc.) were the main users of competitive information. Employees in the sales department (representatives, field sales force, and strategic planners) were the next main group to access or make use of CI. The marketing department followed closely behind. The survey results correspond to expectations considering competitive intelligence is intended to assist managers with effective decisionmaking. The success of initiatives by sales and marketing staff are also dependent on having accurate representations of the overall market and their company's competitors.
Questions 12 and 13 of the survey were intended to gauge whether any kind of usage statistics were available for the organization's intranet and pages related to competitive intelligence, respectively. Intranet usage statistics were available in 35 of the 57 organizations (or 61 per cent), while 24 of the 47 (or 42 per cent) had the possibility of tracking pages specifically about CI. The survey confirmed that few organizations have any mechanisms in place to measure the value of competitive intelligence, though some undertook efforts to gauge accessing by users of the CI gathered and distributed through electronic means.
Interviews with SCIP members
When the largely quantitative format of the online survey discussed in the above section was being developed, the potential need for later elaboration or clarification of responses was recognized. This precipitated the inclusion of a question regarding participants' willingness to be contacted by e-mail for a follow-up interview or questionnaire. The responses received to the six follow-up questions are summarized below under the heading of each question. The first two questions were customized in each e-mail to reflect the items checked by these individuals in the original questionnaire.
1. On the survey, you checked . . . as all being sources of the CI you gather. In your experience and based on feedback you may have received from the users of the CI you provide, which of those is the most reliable or useful source?
The intention behind this question was to prioritize the various sources used for competitive intelligence and to confirm whether they were ranked in line with previous findings. Employees and news providers accounted for more than half of the responses received to this question. Both of these types of sources were within the five top responses of the original survey results: employees were cited by 82 per cent of all respondents while news providers were the top source of CI, accounting for 94 per cent of responses. One lone CI manager said employees were normally the most reliable because they brought back valuable information from trade shows, customer visits or service calls. Another survey respondent, interviewed by telephone, said that formal mechanisms existed in his organization to actively 'mine' knowledge from employees, rather than reliance on personal networking or 'water cooler' conversations. CI network meetings are held for exchange of information and employees are urged to provide data or tips via e-mail, telephone or postings on the intranet.
2. On the survey, you checked . . . as the vehicles used for distribution of CI in your organization. In your experience and based on feedback you may have received from users of the CI you provide, which is the best-received or most effective method of CI dissemination?
Again, the intention behind this question was to prioritize the various vehicles used for distribution of competitive intelligence and to confirm whether they were ranked in line with previous findings. The responses received to this question mirrored the original survey results in part. The best-received method of CI dissemination was e-mail, followed by newsletters, which were ranked second last in the original survey. As there was no limitation set by predetermined terms, respondents were able to provide useful observations from their daily work.
One CI professional, a researcher, said it was a difficult question to answer as it depended on the circumstances. If an individual posed a specific question to her then a report was the best method. However, if it was a matter of urgency then an e-mail or targeted newsletter for a specific group was best. Lastly, if the information was something everyone should know then the intranet or the daily newsletter would be most appropriate.
In her response, one decision-maker noted that monthly newsletters are best-received but the most effective method was the intranet. A lone CI manager also confirmed this as the best vehicle. Another CI manager said e-mail was most cost-effective and that the intranet was good for awareness but time-consuming to keep current (and bilingual in his case). Individualized reports were probably best received by a limited group (i.e. one project team) so were considered valuable despite being time-consuming.
A respondent with the title integrator also said it was dependent on 'the target customer'. If the topics were of high importance he found that oral presentations followed up with individualized reports worked best. Another response noted that e-mail could be both a proactive (alerting employees about new developments or competitor information) and a reactive (in response to information request) distribution method. This respondent also stated that intranets were theoretically the best way to capture and distribute CI, however, it was difficult to get people to move from e-mail as most are not IT literate and must be engaged before they fully subscribe to a new way of doing something (most in his company would prefer to just rely on telephone conversations, in fact).
What software products, if any, do you utilize in your competitive intelligence gathering and distributing work?
Various software products were mentioned in the responses although several individuals reported they did not use any software for the gathering or distribution of CI. One respondent said all documents were simply converted into HTML for posting on the intranet. The programmes used by the respondents include: . Access . Adobe . Catch the Web (which allows you to copy web pages from browsers and build presentations from the captured pages One analyst stated no single method of communication is satisfactory and that in her experience dissemination of CI works best with (1) an excellent personal network and (2) secure areas on the intranet for limited access. Another lone CI manager thought that a document management system that automatically contacts people when there are additions/modifications to documents of interest to them would be useful.
One researcher wrote about the review of a market intelligence system (IntelliMagic) that allows simple maintenance and aggregation of competitor information on the intranet as well as easy production of targeted newsletters. Another respondent is making an addition to his new site which will allow users to sign up for e-mail updates for CI products he produces, thus making the process more interactive. Another response noted that custom-built systems tend to be most appropriate for addressing the culture and particular needs of an organization rather than out-of-the-box solutions.
Is your organization likely to implement new or upgraded technologies in the near future to better serve information or knowledge management needs?
All of the replies to this question were positive. All respondents indicated their organization is either in the process of or planning to update technologies for their information or knowledge management needs. One lone CI manager indicated movement from reliance on the present intranet to a portal solution in the near future. At one transportation company, KM software is being investigated for broader intelligence needs, including library cataloguing and making contact details of subject matter experts available. Though the company's current CI database is rather limited for multiuser functions there is resistance to commercial packages due to limitations on customization capabilities.
One analyst from the telecommunications sector said her company was constantly upgrading its delivery and communication systems and that its 'superb global information resources' could serve as a benchmark for corporate information resources.
6. Does the value of the CI generated by your organization get measured in any systematic way? how?
The limited amount of data found through secondary research activities on the evaluation of CI use by organizations makes the responses to this question even more worthy of note. Rather than paraphrasing and condensing the insights provided, all replies received in response to this question are presented here in their original form:
. Not yet. (Bautista) . Currently we do not assess a measurable to CI. The CI unit has specific items to report on a regular basis, but nothing further. I personally found a presentation by the Energizer CI team to be valuable in which they would compare the cost of hiring consultants vs. the results obtained by the CI division. Interesting approach . . . (Boop) . We quantify the number of strategic deals that the CI team has been involved in and compare the win/ loss ratios to those deals where we were not involved. (Borys) . We try and assess the value contributed from specific projects/initiatives through identifying costs savings from a CI initiative or value captured as a result of an action. We keep a list and then use when marketing or requesting more resources. (Bradley) . Not as a company asset, no. We do track the value of our bi-monthly newsletter by an online survey once a year. 
(Galasso)
. Not yet, we are working on this. (Gemuenden)
. Not yet, working on this. (Gingras) . Not really. I track all information requests and success for my own annual reviews and such. (Hanson) . Yes, it is part of our business case evaluation and we have some matrixes in place to measure (or 'guestimate') the value. (Hesseling) . The main measures tend to be in terms of qualitative surveys periodically of key intelligence users. We do measure dollar value for new contracts we win as a DIRECT result of CI workbut this is limited as much of the value is undefined dollar wise. (Saunders) . No. (Singer) . Well, I wouldn't say that the 'value' is measured yet, but the 'use' is measured using statistics from a database of competitor information and Access databases of requests for information. We are currently in the process of coming up with a way to measure not necessarily the value but the effectiveness of the CI. We have formed a group that consists of people from the various research/market/competitive intelligence areas. We meet weekly discuss any new CI, discuss how that item will affect the company, who in the company needs to know about the item, and we assign a member of the group to follow up with those people and report back on how that item was acted on. We are collecting and recording the CI, the action, and the results. (Smith) . We are new to this area and have not set up any measurement system. At present, we are using it in our projects for Competitor Intelligence and M&A. (Vogt) . Quarterly analysis of revenue-generating opportunities that we've contributed to. (Wallis)
Discussion of research findings
Overall there were more commonalities between the primary research findings and existing literature on the topics of this dissertation than there were differences. This could be explained in part by the fact that a significant amount of literature about competitive intelligence is written by individuals involved in this type of work. The nature of the profession is such that it relies on the ability to retrieve data or information and make a useful analysis of it. CI professionals foster the exchange of ideas, methods and sources to best achieve this process. The following sub-sections will discuss the commonalities and differences in more detail.
What is competitive intelligence and where does it come from?
In terms of identifying the sources of competitive intelligence, the survey results generally confirmed the findings from the literature although there was a different level of emphasis for the majority of them. For example, all but four of the survey participants (94 per cent) listed news providers as a source of CI, yet the literature did not place as much emphasis on this source as it did on employees, senior management, competitors, clients and suppliers which all featured less prominently in the survey results (see Figure 1 above). The next top three sources according to the survey (corporate web sites, trade publications and competitors' annual reports), though certainly mentioned in the literature were not stressed as much as the sources noted. The follow-up questionnaire, however, provided a different insight as it asked participants to rank the various sources they had indicated on the original survey form. These results were more consistent with the literature and seem to indicate that the primary sources of competitive intelligence are more valued although they are harder to access than secondary sources. Technological tools and software in use by CI professionals have helped to automate gathering of major secondary sources. It would be incorrect though to equate secondary sources with mere data as, according to the SCIP definition, CI is analysis based on information databases and 'open sources'.
Who collects competitive intelligence and how?
Though there were a few instances of CI being a distinct entity, according to the survey, the majority of the organizations (59 per cent) located their competitive intelligence function in the marketing department. This finding is similar to the findings of the benchmarking study conducted by Lackman, Saban and Lanasa which also showed marketing or market research departments were the most common location for CI (in 46 per cent of the companies they surveyed).
As demonstrated in both the literature and the survey results, the collection of secondary sources of CI is increasingly reliant on technological tools that enable real-time access to fresh data or information sources. The use of various software packages for gathering CI was also confirmed in the responses to the follow-up questions.
Both the survey and the literature noted the absence or under-representation of librarians in competitive intelligence work. As noted above, only one of the 72 survey respondents identified their position as a librarian. Despite the web's proliferation and increased access to information resources, Arnold noted that most people do not have the research, retrieval, evaluative or analytical skills that librarians possess and are taken for granted [35] . Oder wrote that increasing emergence of CI would force corporate librarians to adapt or face job loss [36] .
How is CI disseminated?
As with the gathering of CI, both the literature review and the primary research found that the dissemination of competitive intelligence is more and more reliant on technology. E-mail was the most often used vehicle for distribution of reports, newsletter or news items about competitors according to the results of the survey carried out. The follow-up questionnaires (sent, coincidentally, by e-mail) also confirmed that e-mail was most useful in time-sensitive cases though not necessarily the 'best' vehicle.
There was a higher emphasis on use of the intranet for distribution of CI in the literature than in the results of the primary research, despite several questions included in both the survey and the follow-up questionnaire to direct attention to this vehicle. Still, the intranet was used for CI purposes in 74 per cent of the surveyed organisations that had implemented this technology. It was particularly useful for facilitating online discussion groups between colleagues, according to both primary and secondary research findings. This aspect of intranets is very useful, especially for employees scattered in various locations, though it is uncertain whether people have the same comfort level with technology or preference for 'online' discussion when they can knock on a colleague's door.
The literature and the primary research showed some of the limitations of intranet technologies presently in use, especially in terms of content management challenges (e.g. to prevent information overload or distrust by users of stale or outdated information) or access (usually restricted to certain users for security purposes). Some of these limitations may help to explain the less prominent use of intranets for distributing competitive intelligence. Some responses to the follow-up questionnaire indicated a positive opinion on the effectiveness of intranets for CI dissemination but said they could not rely on this vehicle more than they did due to infrastructure issues that prevented everyone from having access to intranet content.
The literature did not address this topic in great depth, often making reference to users in more general terms as an aside to a broader topic. The survey directly addressed this topic through question 8 and, corresponding to the available secondary research, found that managers, marketing and sales staff were the main users of competitive intelligence. The accessibility to this kind of information for all employees was stressed more in the survey findings than in the literature. The follow-up interviews indicated the priority of getting CI to all those who need it, irrespective of their position or department location.
Evaluation of competitive intelligence usage is not a straightforward activity as it is difficult to quantify. As discovered above, many researchers provided numerous reasons why corporations should engage in CI activities and the potential, even necessary, benefits this would have on their standing in their respective industry or sector. The literature, though, does not include much scientific evaluation of these assertions. The survey and follow-up interviews confirmed that few organizations have any mechanisms in place to measure the value of competitive intelligence, though some have undertaken activities towards evaluating usage of the CI they gathered and distributed.
Conclusions
Both primary and secondary research findings showed how companies benefited from concerted competitive intelligence activities. If companies wish to remain competitive in rapidly changing markets, then it is even more necessary for them to evaluate the usefulness of all their information-related activities, particularly competitive intelligence gathering and distribution. Calculating return on investment (ROI) of any technological investment could be an initial step in this process.
However, focus on technological resources will not adequately address the value of CI issue. As seen, competitive intelligence professionals widely rely on numerous secondary sources of information (made more readily available with the use of technological tools) that they themselves rank as less valuable than primary sources which involve a more 'personal' approach. This discrepancy implies that good CI is not technologically based or at the very least that it is a multi-step process. Evaluation is thus, understandably, a more complex undertaking.
The reason for the lack of visible involvement of librarians in competitive intelligence work became clearer during the research process. Though well skilled in information retrieval methods, analysis of the data and information retrieved is not an inherent speciality. Several follow-up survey participants indicated desire for increased involvement of librarians in the collection of secondary CI resources. Corporate or special librarians face particular vulnerability when companies aim to reduce operating costs. Increased involvement in an organization's CI and knowledge management activities would only help to raise the profile of librarians who are, stereotypically, perhaps not as adept at networking and people contact as their colleagues in the marketing and sales departments. The relative lack of response to the survey by librarians, as opposed to other CI professional groups, did not help their visibility in CI.
There has been much focus and attention by researchers on information-related work, especially since the widespread proliferation of Internet-based technologies in the 1990s. Advances in technology have made the supply and delivery formats of information more abundant and readily available, respectively. As repeated often in the literature, this has in turn led to information or data overload. A possible way to deal with this problem is through the use of customized, targeted and effective information management tools. Portals could be the solution for some organizations, synonymous to implementing a 'third-generation' intranet. No technological tool, however, will be effective or well employed unless the users are actively involved in the implementation process and provided with proper training and followup. Also, in the words of one follow-up interviewee, technologies are: effective at pushing out information. However, I believe that it has to be married to a non-technical communication vehicle as well. I say this because some of my best insights have come from talking through an issue with an internal expert. We're trying to devise periodic, informal sessions to discuss competitor activities which will enhance what we provide electronically. (Caputo) This research was based on the assumption that competitive intelligence falls under the information science field [37] . Instead, it was uncovered through the research process that CI activity is moving towards the broader academic 'umbrella' of knowledge management. Though a new level of awareness of the topic was reached through this process, had the field of knowledge management been the starting point rather than the library and information perspective, the results would certainly have been different in focus as well.
The noted researcher Peter Drucker asserted recently that we are moving towards a knowledge society in which knowledge will be the key resource and knowledge workers will dominate the workforce:
It will be highly competitive, for organisations and individuals alike. Information technology, although only one of many new features of the next society, is already having one hugely important effect: it is allowing knowledge to spread near-instantly, and making it accessible to everyone. Given the ease and speed at which information travels, every institution in the knowledge society -not only businesses, but also schools, universities, hospitals and increasingly government agencies too -has to be globally competitive, even though most organisations will continue to be local in their activities and in their markets. [38] In conclusion, it was discovered through the research that competitive intelligence is a knowledge management issue. The evaluation of CI's effectiveness and value to an organization is rarely pursued due to the difficulties mentioned. However, a combination of innovative and traditional research methods could be employed in an attempt to surmount these challenges.
However, as has been shown throughout it is difficult to put an easily quantified value on information (competitive intelligence included), or on its effectiveness or benefit. Though the knowledge management potential of corporate portals was repeatedly observed during the research process, it was not a topic or focus of this dissertation. More detailed analysis is needed to compare corporate portals with other IT alternatives from a cost-benefit perspective before the theoretical and intuitive benefits of portals can be proven.
Similarly, more research is needed on the evaluation of the use and value of competitive intelligence, along the lines proposed by Bergeron and Hiller [39] and Chamberlain and Davies [40] . Development of agreed measures could only help to raise the profile of competitive intelligence professionals in their own organizations and also to dispel some of the myths surrounding the profession. As mentioned above, a form of action research or direct observation method would be better suited in uncovering and addressing the numerous complexities and multiple facets of CI work. It would be useful as well to incorporate methodologies and perspectives from other disciplines, such as organizational communication, psychology or sociology to gain a broader appreciation.
